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In tho ~.atter of 'the A~:plieo.t1on o~ 
J. W. ?UP.ZE:!SER'for o:ertifiee.to of 
~ublic eo~venience and, necessity to 
o:perste ~reight and. eX1're~s service 
s:o.c. ,baggage service botween :l'rczno 
:lnd ~ned.ale. 

G. G. ~'sJ:lsm for appliee.nt 
:a:erber't J. Goudge for'Sugar P'ine Lumbor 

C:ompany and Pinedale :Rea.l:ty C:omp~., 
0'. !t.. Everts ~o:::: ?resno ~aetion lC:O::p~. 

BY T~ COY~SSION: 

O?INION. -- .... ,....~~ .... 
J. w. ~khiser has ~ctitioned the ?~ilroad Commission 

~, 

for ~ order ~eelaring that'public convenience and necessity 
, " 

rec.,t7.1re the o,eratio::' by h1m of $Jl automobile truck service as 

a colm:ton~r1er of :treight" express end baggage oetweenFr.eeno, 

&nod P1ned.!U.e and. intermediate points. , 

A public heeri!lg, on th1s applies.tion Wa.S cond.ucted. bofore 
I ' ' 

Exa:!lil;er 'Satterwhite at Presno on J'IlIlC 1, 19ZZ, the matter was 
. . 

subcifoted~d is now ren~7 for decision. 
, .'-

, '. .1Pl'liee:o.t 1'ro1'08es to charge ratos snd to operate on 
, 

tim~ sehod'~e in a.ccord:.ance with Exhi'bi tz'" A'" and. "'B'" at<t.s.ched. 
, ' 

to said t:.:pplic::.tion, using, as eqU1p::lent those certain true::s 
" aeserioe,d.1n Exhi1>it ".~, attached. to said. a.:ppl1eat10n.·· , . 

The Presno Tra.~t10r.. Coinp~ ,SUgar, Pine L'll:l~orCo:lpa:ay. 

o.r.d?i::.ccIsle :=!ea~ty Compa.n~ c:ppe~e'd. in O~:90s1t1on to the S"'&.D.t-

~ng of tb,1~:pr'o:posed. zerviee •. 
. , , ·::,:".t:o.e tes'timor..y show:::- that Pinedale is. a new town a.bout . 

I • " 

:c.i:lC. ciles :0: omP~ee·no" brought into e:.d.etenee bytheconstruct1on 
, " 

o! a.lumbe:: mill and. '1)oxfaetory b:y the SUgorPine Lumber Company. 



This l::mber plant is now nee.ring completion and. in F.I. short t1:ne 

there W11l 'be emplayed. :l.t les.et or.e thousana. men in ee.rl"y:tl:l8 on 

i te,opcrations. 'rAe town3ite of, ?ined:sle' has 'beensubd.1vi5.ed. by 

the ?ined.ale Realty C:om:pa.ny into severa.l Aimdred. loots and., is 

1mI:ledie.telY' e.a.~acent to the ':pl~t of the SUgar ?ine L~ber ',Com-

:p~. It sppenrs that ther:e are at least twolve familios now 

re~1ding in F'inedale and ab.out thirty houses have been co:o.etrue-

ted. o~ various :id.nds. A very lsrge number of town . lot:::: have 

been sold a.:ad the recor5. sho\"/s that, .a.t. an earl:r date this eommo,:o."ity 

will havo So e ons1del"s.'ble l=>op~ntion on a.~CO'llllt of, the large n'tllll'ber 

of men employed a.t the lumber mill, together ':/ith the .'vario'CZ mer-

c:ba.nts and. bUSiness men WAO Will soon and are now opening 'bumess 

pla.c:es in thi s commun1 ty. It has alrea.dy· several of the us-a.aJ. . 

business plaees, suc·b. as a. butcher shop, 0. rcsttl.'Crant .and pool 

hall and other 'business enter:9ri'ses are in contemplation., ,It 

a:p:p.esrs that :any, lots have bee:l so~d for b,oth ''bus mess and resi-

donc:e p'tn"poses. -"ppliee..nt ho.e. been' engaged in d:01ng ,some eon-

'tr$C,t ha:tUiIlg for tho~e engnged in .constru~tion work and ha.3 ·bad 

requeets from: severa.l d.oing business in. P1ncoJ.e.le to esttJ.blish this 

service. A:pplle.o.nt proposes to nlAinte.in $ p,ic~' $.lld d.elivery . 
service in order that goo.d.s, wnres a.n~ :nerchs'o;.d1se CIl:l be, sen.t 

direct b~ the consignor at Frcs:c.o to the consignee. at tJ:tJ.Yplace· 

in Pinedale. 

The ~esno Tra.otion Company of:teree. eVidence to the 

e~='oct th~t they are now op oro.ting a line m thin ,a mile eJld: a half 

of tho pre:;;:ent .s1te of the' Sugar ?ine Ltml'ber ~Ompa.~T$ mill. s.nd 

have :lOW in construction an extenzion of it::: l.ioo tbru the town 

of ~ned.tl.le which will co:cneet 'with .the Y'.1:o.arets e.nd~estern 
"" " ~ ?a.1lway which :runs out of PinedAle 1nto tbe m01mta.1nz. : n.13 

rail-corner. ,:proposes to :render a. :freight and p.tlSseDger service. 

Z~eir ears will :run froo e. given point in the ~ity of Fresno and' 

pase tbru the town of ~eao.le to the l'tlmber mill. It. a:p~esr3,. . 
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" however, that this protestant' does not pro.poee to.,operate 

e:AY p1oka.P and d.elivery service and shippers ,will hs,ve to 

beer the cost o'! dra.yage nom. and to the statio:cs of this 

protestant. ~e reoora. shows ti:xB.t the onlJ propert 7 which ,.' . 

will be esrr1ed. free of oharge will be the baggage of the 

passeng~s on this electriC line. 

~e have giv~csreful c0n21deration to all the 

eVidenoe in this application. and are of the opinion and here-

b:r f1lld.aa s. fact that publio oonvenienoe e.nd noeeae1 ty re-

quire the operat10n of the proposed servioe of the al'Plice.nt 

and. the app,liea.t1on shoul.d be granted. 

ORDER -_.- ......... 

A public hearing having been held 1ll the el>ove en-
, ' 

t1 tled. application; the matter hs:ving been submi tted and it 

being now reed1 for decis1on: 
THE RAILROAD ComaSSIOl'r EEE>.EBY l)ECL.AreS that. public 

oonvenienoe s.nd neceesi t:.v re~re the operation by ;;.W. P'ark-

h1serof automobile truok serVice as a oommon carrier of 

:freight, expreSs aDd. baggage between Fresno and Pinedale and 

int~ediate points. 
a certificate of public 

c.o:c.ven1enee aDd necessity be n:od the same is' hereby issued. to 

:J. W., :?llr~eel"" coven ng the deseri bed. route and in ace ordanoe 

with th,e follow1Dg eondi tiona : 
~. ~e operative rights so.d. pl"1v11egee hereby 8:a.thor-

izea shall not De tr~sfcrrea" leased. sold nor assigned, 

nor the 8a14. serv1ce abandoned. unless the mitten eonsc.t 

of the ,Railroad ~~ssion thereto hasf1:ret been:pr~'Qred'~ 
II. No veh10le may be operated in s~:td servioe -anless 
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sr:.1d. vohicle is owned. bY' the c,:pplietJnt herein, or is 
" , , 

letlcod. by ,said fl:pp11cant 'tUldor e ontrnct or agroement os.tis-

factory to the ?..ailroad. Com"",,! scion. 

III. A:p:pli ca.nt: sbll.ll wi thin thirty Ct.s.1S ir om ds. te 
" herein file with the P.2.ih"oe.ct C:ommi:::sion 1tssched.ule an.d 

tsriff's covering ssid :proposed ser"lice, which is to be in 

o.dd1t10:l to the proposed. eehed.:c.les and. toriffs nce0m:9snying 

the application, a:ld. s!la.ll set fcrth the d.ste upo!l-::h1e1l 

the operation o~ tlle, service Aereb:7 su't'b.or'ized ... :.tll eomeneo, 

which d.e.te sball 'be wi thin thirty d.s.Y$ frxnn d.a.te hereo!, 

unless ti:ne, to 'bogin operations is oxtended bY",fo~ , 

zup:plemental crd.er. 

~ated at San ~ane1seo, california, thiS 

day o! ~1, l~2Z~ 

commies! oncrs ... 


